
Ban the Jab Resolution: 

Whereas strong and credible evidence exists that Covid 19 and Covid 19 

injections are biological and technological weapons, 1 

Whereas Pfizer’s clinical data revealed 1223 deaths, 42,000 adverse 

cases, 158,000 adverse incidents, and approximately 1,000 side effects, 2 

Whereas an enormous number of humans have died and or have been 

permanently disabled, 3 

Whereas strong and credible evidence exists that Covid mRNA shots 

alter human DNA, 4 

Whereas government agencies, media and tech companies, and other 

corporations, have committed enormous fraud by claiming Covid 

injections are safe and effective, 5 

Whereas a statewide grand jury is investigating Covid vaccine crimes, 6 

Whereas continued experimentation on humans and denial of informed 

consent are violations of the Nuremberg Code and therefore constitute 

crimes against humanity, 7 

Be it Further Resolved:  

On behalf of the preservation of the human race, the Lee County 

Republican Party calls upon Governor DeSantis and the state legislature 

to prohibit the sale and distribution of Covid injections and all mRNA 

injections in the state of Florida, and for the state Attorney General to 

immediately seize all Covid injections and mRNA injections in the state 

of Florida and have a forensic analysis conducted. 8 

Numbered Paragraphs and Small Sample of Supporting Data.  

1 - According to Dr. Francis Boyle, author of the 1989 Bioweapons and Antiterrorism Act, 

whom I have spoken with, this paper incriminates Fauci and many others for creating C19, an 

offensive bioweapon  http://ww.jar2.com/Files/MILITARY/US_BIOLOGICAL/nm.3985.pdf 

http://ww.jar2.com/Files/MILITARY/US_BIOLOGICAL/nm.3985.pdf


Video of Semi Synthetic Blood Clots from Shots found by embalmers 

https://odysee.com/@AMD:0/DiedSuddenlyBloodClots:e  

Interview of Attorney Thomas Renz affirming that he has whistle blowers with information that 

DOD and Intelligence Community Involved in C19 and C19 Shots  

https://www.infowars.com/posts/breaking-deep-state-planning-new-bioweapon-release-ahead-of-

next-who-

treaty/?fbclid=IwAR3XRED4zu0e2CeSz1aAaRzzNZvGp5Jw86uMzvqn_q1240Mo3yIcTb265C

o  

Dr. Ana Mihalcea writing about nanotechnology and apparent self assembling technology 

 https://anamihalceamdphd.substack.com/p/self-assembly-microtechnology-pfizer 

F.S. 790.166  Definition of Biological Weapon 

https://m.flsenate.gov/Statutes/790.166?fbclid=IwAR3jIowe32rpFdLBlHOa5jt9nsF8M6Irc5JGY

EU2Sg-25XFH_l6a8GRxZeQ  

2 -Pfizer Clinical Trial Data Post Marketing Survey 

https://phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf  

3 -VAERS and VSAFE Data  

https://openvaers.com/   

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/cdcs-covid-19-vaccine-v-safe-data-released-

pursuant-to-court-order-301639584.html  

4 -Swedish study asserting Covid shots alter DNA 

https://www.mdpi.com/1467-

3045/44/3/73/htm?s=09&fbclid=IwAR3MHm_RVRc9qxfoObdk1lkr2vmaHKj32Ojf8WiLEyhlI

LtVkoOCEwf3KEc  

5 -Intercept Article documenting collusion and payments between government and big tech and 

big media to promote shots and censor information about potential harms 

https://theintercept.com/2022/10/31/social-media-disinformation-dhs/ 

6 - Governor DeSantis’s petition for a Statewide Grand investigating Covid Vaccine Crimes 

 https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Vaccine-Grand-Jury-Petition.pdf  

7 Nuremberg Tribunals Conducted After World War II led to prosecutions and executions of 

doctors and others for crimes against humanity. Nuremberg Code: 

https://odysee.com/@AMD:0/DiedSuddenlyBloodClots:e
https://www.infowars.com/posts/breaking-deep-state-planning-new-bioweapon-release-ahead-of-next-who-treaty/?fbclid=IwAR3XRED4zu0e2CeSz1aAaRzzNZvGp5Jw86uMzvqn_q1240Mo3yIcTb265Co
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https://www.infowars.com/posts/breaking-deep-state-planning-new-bioweapon-release-ahead-of-next-who-treaty/?fbclid=IwAR3XRED4zu0e2CeSz1aAaRzzNZvGp5Jw86uMzvqn_q1240Mo3yIcTb265Co
https://anamihalceamdphd.substack.com/p/self-assembly-microtechnology-pfizer
https://m.flsenate.gov/Statutes/790.166?fbclid=IwAR3jIowe32rpFdLBlHOa5jt9nsF8M6Irc5JGYEU2Sg-25XFH_l6a8GRxZeQ
https://m.flsenate.gov/Statutes/790.166?fbclid=IwAR3jIowe32rpFdLBlHOa5jt9nsF8M6Irc5JGYEU2Sg-25XFH_l6a8GRxZeQ
https://phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf
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https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/cdcs-covid-19-vaccine-v-safe-data-released-pursuant-to-court-order-301639584.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/cdcs-covid-19-vaccine-v-safe-data-released-pursuant-to-court-order-301639584.html
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https://www.mdpi.com/1467-3045/44/3/73/htm?s=09&fbclid=IwAR3MHm_RVRc9qxfoObdk1lkr2vmaHKj32Ojf8WiLEyhlILtVkoOCEwf3KEc
https://www.mdpi.com/1467-3045/44/3/73/htm?s=09&fbclid=IwAR3MHm_RVRc9qxfoObdk1lkr2vmaHKj32Ojf8WiLEyhlILtVkoOCEwf3KEc
https://theintercept.com/2022/10/31/social-media-disinformation-dhs/
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Vaccine-Grand-Jury-Petition.pdf


https://research.unc.edu/human-research-

ethics/resources/ccm3_019064/#:~:text=The%20Nuremberg%20Military%20Tribunal's%20deci

sion,medical%20experimentation%20on%20human%20subjects.  

Global Covid Summit. 17,000 of world’s leading physicians and scinetists declare C19 injections 

a violation of the Nuremberg Code. 

https://globalcovidsummit.org/news/declaration-iv-restore-scientific-integrity  

8 Attorney General May Seize Biological Weapons 

https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/18/175#:~:text=Whoever%20knowingly%20possesses

%20any%20biological,than%2010%20years%2C%20or%20both.  

 

Questions/Comments 

Joseph Sansone, M.S., PhD 

jsan1017@comcast.net 

239-292-1097 
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